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M. Tlnmisim, which will bo glvon t

the Country club, .Mundny evening,
May 11, hi 8 o'clock, The patronotises
uro Mrs. Arthur T. Hadloy, Mra. Wil-

liam V. FartiHin, Mrs. K ford Trow
brldjfn mid .Mm. 11. lirimt ThoinpHuu.

A Ua will bo frlvnn at Ms" Orrlng-ton'-

In Whitney avenue on Monduy at- -
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tnrnoon, .May 11, at 4 o'clock, the Bursts
bring Invited to mfru Mrs. Stephen
linker, MIhs Harlun, MIhb Reed and
Miss Taylor, who will toll about tli
Northflcld Summer Conference.

MIhs Dorothea Dexter gives a danc
ot tlin Iawn club on Wednesday even-

ing next. Invitations went out In the
name of Mrs, Dexter.

MIhs Anita Warren ot Whitney ave-
nue Is visiting MIrs Weaver at Lock-por- t,

N, Y.

SUITS
S 'HUTS' J Wi

Mrs. F. IS. Walker Is visiting friends

in. ouimnji i.iu, xii. uu, xli;46, a.
mo, u;ti, 7 :iy, xiiiiu, xv.n p. m.
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In New York and will spend some days
Handsomest Suits For Less

Than Cost of Making with relatives In New Jersey. Mrs.

A Perfect Price Land-slid- e

,On Tan Covert Jackets
Only one Jacket of a style, 10 we've ootfceedid their cost

In them for Quick Selling. Like this;

l or AIIUIIK'IUUU, WlUliumitlc, Kiv
Walker expects to bo away about two
weeks.

A reception will be given the Rov.
Stewart Means and Mrs. ijtenns at St.

r.ta a. in., rtiua, :V2, p, in. tiund&yJ::o p, in,
Fur Sbelburne Jul In, UK h 7:44 a,

(lo .New Hurlford), 4:01, 6:64 p.
(to Wustllcld).

I'ur Wntiruury 6:60 (via Naugati
Juilotloiu, :uu, 11:32, a, m. Z.ii. b

John's 1'. E. church tonight In honor of$15.00 Jackets $7.50
And so on.

hla having completed 23 years as rec
$3.50 Jackets $1.98

$7.50 Jackets $4.98 tor of tho church. The hours are from 11.40, p. in. tjuniluyi i:ib. Ill
8 to 10 o'clock. u. in,, o;4t, t:ou p. ni.

rot w lualea e :3u (via Nanuh
Much Interest Is centered In the

forthcoming Fryer-Mey- n concert
which will take place at the Foy audi
torlum on the evening of May 12. The

flJ
IM mm

IPPI ill

I Mill11IP

Junction), li:aa a. m 2:36, 5:46, 7;4S
in. Sundays 8:xfi a. in., 6:45 p. m.

for I'llialtrlU auil lolcrmeuiule Pol'
6:65 (via Bridgeport), ;IS3 a. m. i

(Ma Brldifeport) 4:05 p. ni. Sunday7:56 (via Hrldgeport) a. m. I
Kor Litchfield :32 a. m 4:05 p. I

Bumiays 7:b5 (via Bridgeport) a. n"
lrAiueks tralni.i xLocal expreia. I'urlor ear limited. I

W. O. UIICIIU, F. C. COLEtl
tien. SuDt. Aut. Gen. ram: A,

list of patronesses luclude the promt
nent niuhiial society women of the

'city and the program Is a splendid one,
Mr. Nathan Freyer, pianist Is well
known imj popular here and Mr. Heln- -

rlch Meyn, baritone, Is also a great
favorite.

The annual prize competition In or FRENCH LINE.
igan playing will take place In Woolsey (ampngnle (;rnrrnle Tronantluntlff
hall on Frldiy afternoon, May 8, at 3 tirrri unm lo iiAint, rAKia, rai

01 Every spring Suit must be sold at once.
K In New Haven's history of Suit Clearances

we've known no such Bold Price Sacrificing.
(JThere isn't a suit in the saleithat isn't

marked down below the cost of production.
(fl In some instances the price of materials

isn't .covered.
fl Here are figures to endorse our statment;

$30-an- $35 Suits for $19.50
Rich handcme Coat Suits of navv r ni Cop-nhas- in her-

ringbone Chtviot and Silk Striped Panama, butterfly ityl?,
cutaway coats, elegantly tailored, lined with fancy striprd
taffeta. Copies of foreign models.

' $22.50 Suits for $15.00
and Panama, brown and nivy, the fiseit

tailoring, the coats in sort cf cutaway mrn's coat back and
buttons to finish. $22.50 Suits for ffl'5.03

$25.00 .Suits for $15.00
Ofnavy blue English Worsted, a self stripe, a dresiy suit

ratherthan severe, elegantly tailored with a coat back, tut-to- n

trintmed jacket. $35.00 Suits for $15.90

v

$35100 Rajah Frock for $25.00
Madeiof the test Thompson Rajah Silk in a lovely

shaAe of pavy and Cop:nhag;an blue, the entire gown
finished with taffeta.

caning every uiHittUAV, 10 a, no'clock. trom rier 42, North River,
New York.

La Provence Ma,,

Tim competitors will he; Cecil
Wright, organist, Calvary Baptist
church, New Haven, Conn.; Henry
Emanuel nnnander, organist, First

La ixoralnu May!

$25.50 Suits for $15.00
Shepard Check Ern'ish Worsted, French coat, both skirt

and cost irmmrd effect v?ly w.th black braid and fancy
buttons and a touch of Persian stuff. Sletves in tht new

butterfly effects. $22.50 Suits for $15.00

$28 White Serge Suits $20
Coit fut of fine, jl Whte fergs, the jacket satin

lined, the finely tui'ored Skirt with two folds, the whole
STictly nun tailored. $28.00 Suits for 520.00

A $32.50 White Serge Tailor auit, very handsomi. $25

Black Suits 'Way Under Cost
A small croup of Eton Suits reduce i to mere fraction

of their xholesa e cost.
A J32.M) Black Voile Eton Suit, redured to $15
2 Black Chiffon Panama Eton Suits, 522.50 5uits $10

$5.00 Plaided Jackets $3.50
Misses and WorrunV those attractive Plaid Worsted Jac-

ket! with velvet andcloih collars and they were cheap for
$5. The ftroup isn't big. They're to go at $3.50

La Touralne May
La I'rovence JunS
La Lorraine JuneS

'iwin-mre- w steamers.
Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N

or oweejey & Kelaey, 102 Church
Bishop & Co, H3 Orange St.
Parish & Co, 36 Orange Su

1
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Handsome 3.98 Black

Silk Waists $2.25
Fronts all open embroidery,

ANCHOR LINE,
GLASGOW ANJ LOnUDWER
SuIIIdk from ev Vork utrj Saturl

New Twtn-Bcre- Steamships
Cnllfornln," "I ulnlnnla" and "Col

the waists made ot mighty good
taffeta, your choice ot long or
short sleeves and waists that but-

ton in tront or back.

Congregational church, Walllngfonl,
Conn.; Farnuin Howard Lane, organ-- 1

1st, Asylum Hill Congregational church,
jlUrtfor.l, Conn.; Francis David Tier-- ,
nan, organist, All Paints' P. E. church,
New Haven, Conn.; Elwnrd Shlppen
I'.arnes.

j The Judges will be William C. Ham-

mond, professor of Music, Mt. Holyoko
college; Henry M. Dunham; New Kng- -

land Const rvatory of Music; Horatio
Parker, Hattell professor of the theory

j of music.
The compositions to he playod are:

DaehFlrst Trio Sonata In E fiat
(first movement)

' 1. AIKsgro moderate.
Improvisation on a given theme.
Pnrker.tv'horzo In D minor (original

registration).1
This competition Is open only to or-

gan pupils In the Departmmt of Music.
Professor Parker will award tho prize

at the conclusion of tho competition,
To Insure absolute Impartiality, the

order of playing will be decided by loi.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary

bin"
Average passage 74i days.)

and Favorite Steamer "FurneaalaJ
Splendid accomniodatlona. Excelll

tie rv ice.
saloon $a:.no, r07.no nnd 72.bo
MM OM) t Alll.V, l.,-,-0 A.VU $4S
TIIIHU CLAS, and V28.7B

Apply to JIli.MiKttSON BROTHfc
New York; or J. Mustarde, 94 Cri
8t.,Uliihop & Co., 1S5 Orange St., J
Bwenson, Bl) State St, or Sweeze
Kelsey, 102 Church St.. New HavenYour Money Never Bought Such White Waists
HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LI

Twin Screw Passenger ServAS THESE ON SALE HERE THURSDAY NEW YORK. HUTTKRUAM Via
LOQN'E.

Voordam. ..May 2'MNew Ams'dam
"'It-Statendam. .May I'lRyndam. . .

H The Waists are Finer and Prettier than we believed possible in the season's very beaming. But a New York maker
took our order at our price during the dull season rather than lay o(f his workers. The waists have just come;

'S
Steamer ntRjTTEROAM AppolnlniB
24,170 tons Register 37,190 tons

placement. Maiden Voyage Jul!79cts from New iorK. Bend ror Desert!
LIOOKlCl.

Hullnad-Anirrl- ea Line, 30 B'vtny,
Or Local Agent.

society of the Fist M. E. church will
meet with Mrs., Norton R. Hotchklss,

York street, Friday, the 8th, at 3

o'clock. An Interesting program has
been arranged for the. afternoon.

Invitations were Issued yesterday by
Mr. and Mrs. George Weekcs Lewis
for the marriage of their daughter,
MIrs Margaret Russell Lewis to Mr.
Frederick Culvln Russell of this city
on Wednesday evening. May !0, at
their residence, 49 llowo street. The
ceremony which will be performed
by the ttov. Watson L. Phillips, will
be celebrated at fi o'clock and will be
attended by only the relatives and
near friends. A largo reception will
follow from 6::i0 to 8:110 o'clock. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell will be at home af-

ter September 1 at :00 Maple street.
Miss Lewis Is a member of the Coun-

try club and Mr. Russell is very pop

IT

$1.00
For $1.98 Lawn

Waists

The fronts are of s oftest
imported embroidery from
Switzerland, end the Lav?n
is very fine too. We nev;r
saw such weisis told for $1
A conservative value is 1.98

$2.50
For $3.98 Oriental

Lace Waists

Included among these
Oriental Lace Wais's are
ecru ar.d white. Ther; are
siveral designs ail dre?iy
Waists and all quite pretty
ard fine aa to material.

$1.19'
For $1.98 Cros-ba- r

Muslin Waists

Thr.se are made of t h e
fir.est of cress-ba- r muslin, a

mot decorative patter, the
kindtnat needs neither lare
nor embroidery. Putton in
back and have high collar.

50cts
For 75ct Colored
Madrass Waists

We've corriled a lot of
n;at figured Colored Ma-

drass Waiits to strergthen
the variety of kinds in this
strong sale of Waists.

They're 75ct Waists

New Haven L
nun

.For $1.25 and $1.38
Waists

Fine lawn of coune. be-

cause they're J 1.25 and
$1.33 Waists and the fronts
ore all over embroidery and
such nice Swiss embroidery
jn several patterns.

rnniKW vohk, tiJ imam
COTMMY FAflES ItEUUCEl

KTKAMER rtlt'HAHIl PECK
Friuii New Hnven Ienve Bells

dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a. m.
From New Vork Leave Pier 28,

niver, near Catherine at, 2:45 p.
root rcast aci st, a:uu p. m, c

except Sundays. Tlmo otwefn
Hnven and New York about five hular socially. I In Is a prominent

Tickets and stateroom at Blshi!member of tho New Haven Grays.

JI US. H. ClIAMRKIUiAIV.
Co.'s, 185 Orange street, also at
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New HaNewSwadGovneer our Muslin Underwear Sale Mra. H E. Chamberlain, formerly of F. C. COLEY. A. O. P. A.. New Y

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. L
810 Chapel street has removed to
9,1S Chapel opposite Trinity church,
where she his a nicer, larger and
nleasunter ofilce with all modern DAILY EXCEPT 8ATCRDAY.

PASSKIVGER AND FltF.lflHT SEH
equipments for shampooing, facial mas Leaves New Haven 9:0if p. m

Pier, foot of Brown Street.sage, manicuring, scalp treatments,
New York 9:00 p. m, Cortlandt 6
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75c., excufmarcel waving and the removal of au

perfluous hair. tickets $1.25. Rooms $1. Tike
el' Street cars to Brewery street

C. H. FINHHIt. Ai;ent,
New Haven.(illNNHAI, RHIITIXO NHflK,

i We plan it all so much better than most stores, this sale of Muslin Under-
clothes. Weplanitalongsuch broad, sweeping lines that every condition yields
to our price offers, so we get the Lowest figures.

We approach only those makers whose factories will bear inspection so we

bring to you enly the CLEANEST, SAFEST garments.
Whether it's a Skirt at 29 cents or one at 99, you get the amplest prettiest

garment in the market for your money.
So that is the ground work upon which we've built'

New York. May 6. Arrived: Steamer
ICnitenla, Trieste, etc.

Sailed: Stenmers Lusttanln, Ilver- -

3
pool via Queenstown; O'eanle, Soutlv
ampton and Cherbourg; Ryndani, Rot
terdam via Boulogne; Argentina, Na
Pies, etc.; Madonna, Marseilles via Na Nor.wayGERS

EXCURSIONpies; Manuel Calve, Cadiz, Barcelona,
June 27th to July ;Iceland

New Haven's Greatest Sale of Muslin Underwear Iroir
BREMSpitzbergen

etc.
Cape Race, May 0. Steamer Empress

nf Britain, Liverpool for Quebec,, In

communication with the Marconi sta-
tion here when 2S0 miles castnorthcast
at 6:15 p. in. on tho nth.

Slentner Tunisian, Liverpool via Mo- -

vllle for Montreal 130 miles southeast
at :2n a. m.

Hellly, May 6. Passed: Rteainei'
Iieiitsehland, New York for Plymouth,
Cherbourg and Hamburg.

'
Southampton. May A. SHlled: Steam-

er Adriatic, Now oYrk Cherbourg and
ijueenHtown.

Brow llend, May . Steamer Ia Sa- -

For Information, BnokUti,tle.,tpplt
OELKIL:MS 8 Hrodwiy, new

or iny Inenl igtnt,

U'derwearat29c
HAMBURG-AMERICA- ?

WEEKLY SERVICE TO 1

l.ONHON PARIS
Gill R A l.TA R N A PLES GEN
by Large, Luxurious Twin Scrjj

Steamers; all modern appointmr

Summer Cruise!
to Norwny, North .fnpe, .Siilih

Iceland and Northern Cnpltnf
Bv well known S. 8. OCEANA. Vf

PRIN;ESSIN CECILIE, and MEi
from Hamburg. I

Send for Illustrated Pamphl

vnle. New York for Havre. Kin miles
southwest at 9 a, m. '111 probably
reach Havre S a. m. Thursday.

Lizard, May 6. Passed: Steamer Co-

lumbian. Boston for London.
Bremen, Mav 5. Arrived: Steampr

Kaiser Wlihelm II, New York via Ply- -

month nnd Cherbourg.
London, May fl. Arrived: Steamer

Luke Michigan, St. John, N. B, and Hal-

ifax for Antwerp.
Liverpool, Mav ((.Arrived: Steamer

L'uennla. New York via Queenstown.
Queenstown, May (1. Sailed: Steamer

Ivernla (from Liverpool), Boston,

50c Corsets 39c Pair
A broken size lot of new

models, long, medium, short,
girdles too, but not every size
in every style.

50c Wash Petticoats 39c

In neatchambries in various
colorings and striped gingham
fully long and amply wide.

We'vs nv:r had better
50ct Skirts.

Pretty Dressing
Sacques, for 49cts

With fitted back and loose
front, pretty Dressing Sacques
of dotted Swiss and lawn.wi h
effectiv j colored figures, and
dots and fancy stripes.

U'derwear at 59c

There are literally hundreds
and hundreds of dainty jar-men- 's

in the sale at 59c

Corset Covert with deep
lace yoke, ribbon drawn, the
same h back as in the front,

Night Gowns in fifteen
pretty styles, mada of soft
nainsook with all kinds of
neck designs.

Long Skirts six styles, one
with lace trimmed
tucked ruffle. Cambric top.

Short Skirts all of twtlve
designs, can: brie and muslin,
lace and embroidery trim'd.

Drawers of fine soft nain-

sook, muslin or cambric,' a

doz?n styles at lejst at 59c

Chemise at 98c
' All of the Chemise, and
there ar all of fifteen designs
have lone; full skirts, tucked
and ruffled edged. They're
mad; of soft starchless nain-

sook and you may choose a
simple or an elaborate one.

One charming Ckemise and
a fine vlue has i yoke of fine
lace w'th beadinj and is rib-

bon drawn.

50c GretchenAprons 29c

Made of the best Amoskeag
Gingham with ruffls at bottom

Ccrset Coveriof nainsook
all of twenty-fiv- s atyies, the
nesttst Cover for the money
we've ever had.

Chemise in two styles,
made of nice nsinsoook with
hemst'tched ruffle or with a
cordtd band.

Drawers four neat styles,
half a dozen styles, timply
made or with lace trimming.

Short Skirts made of cam-tri-e

with hemstitched tucks
to finish.

Two Petticoats, $1.00 and $1.75

Offlee. 4B B'wnv, N. Y or any loci
TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

There are so many pretty Petticoats to
choose trom nt $1 that, we oan only rec-
ommend that you come and sie for your-
self. Especially do wn ask your attention
to the walking skirt and those tnat have a
French seollope.

A very handsome Petticoat. In the sale
at $1.75 has a Cluny lace ruffle and the
earn kind of Insertion on a knee denp
lawn flounce tucked. Another stylo has
an eyelet embroidery flounce quite ef-

fective. Both Petticoats are worth $2.75.

Bishop & Compforth (jermanJZlQtd.
FAST EUPIUCSS SERVICE.

Plymouth Cherbourg Bremen 10 a.m
iCeollle Mayl2IKalserWm.ri.My 20

Kronn'nz Wm.Ma KM Kaiser d.O. June 2

TMi-srnrc- v passhnokr service.

STEAMSHIPJICKET 0FI

Direct Agents for Europeai

Coastwise lanes. ,

Plynioiilh ('lierlMiiirg Bremen 10 n.m
Rarbarossa.May 'JVILuetznw June 4

Derffllnger, Ma 28.Kurfunrst .June 11
MliniTHHUAMfiASI SERVICE,

r.llimllur Mile inou ill 11 n. m. Staterooms and sleeping car
LiVUY 3IAAGi;itS MUKT.

reserved In advance. j
Home for the Friendless on Clinton however deoiood tnat aoimimn o.'y .

avenue met for It's monthly selon this year bo set for June 3. two days

yesterday afternoon. The business earlier than IrtPt year's date. Arthur... e . . .1

c;oi rcnxoH NSCAMCS nOMU.
Voronezh, Russia, May fl. A boinli

was thrown y under the earrlaixa
of General Blblknff, governor of tho
department, as he was driving with
his wife to church, Neither the gov-
ernor nor his wife vas injured, but a
woman who was passing was killed.

nien having the flrrangetnents for don-ntln- n

day In rhnrse.
The home has nbot.it 45 inmates at

the present, time and the number of
unfortunates living there does not
fluctuate much from this llguro.

for flic

p, Irene May 9 IC, Lulse. , , .May 30

Krledrlch, May 16. iK. Albert. . .June 0

North tierranii Idojd Tnivellcrs Chocks
Oelrtehs Co., Agts, B N, Y.

Sweezey & Kelsey, 1(12 Church 8t,
JI. Zundcr & Suns, 253 State St.

tirmiitlon Day for Homo Kates named to all distant

BhbSIKO cheeked from residentwith the exception of one or two mat-- 1 Craves is tne cnannian mi a bpi. i.u me

tens was sirlotly! routlnu. The board j vlsury committer composed uf sentle- -
Friciulless June 3.

Tiu board of lady, manager of the


